
Per'Eturreyor General but 'too ballots
wilt" ke(i. The first resulted: P. P....C0l-

M. Cooper SS, D. Carekod-
' 44 1.-340.. B. ,F:ot 12. The second re-

NOW: Ent 71, Cooper 87, Carekaddon
IS.- Ono. Ent wait declared nominated.

Dons, Ge W. Woodward, Wm. Big-
, leg, laa,'Paeker and lame Hinter were

~
igreliDelegateaat barge to the Natinn-

-41 Wm. V. ldeOrath
awl(seat W. Cass Electors at Large.

On motkin, the Hon. Wm. A. litial-
tiwe was re-oleeted Chairman of the
State tlentsal Committee for the ensuing
year

STATE CENEKAL (1)3131/TTFJC

Ist Li-strict, Jut). P. Ahern ; 2, T. S.
I.eisehring ; 3, Michael Mullen' 4, H. N.
Hehem; 5, Nimrod Strickland, Jr.,.1. C.
Smith ; 9, Herman Yerken; 7, Nelson
Weifter; R, J. D. Davin;• 114J. B. Storne ; 11,
'Marvel" Siebler ; 12, E. W. Sturdevent ;

13, I. AV. 13ulley ; 15, Thome; Chalfant ;
ld, Dr. Lewis Meek; 17, DAL ('cane, W
P. 11/intern•, 19, .1. W. Blttenger ; 19, H.
J. Fitthie; 29, J. H. VIII; 21, David Col-
well, A.G. Bengali; 22, 11. L. Woodruff;

Thomas J. Met'ullough ; J. A. J.
linehanan ; .1. 11. Sweltzer, W. L.
Moore; 98, 1). M. Donohue; 27, James
Mangrove; 29, Benj. Whitman.

On motion, the thanks of the Conven-
tion were tendered to the Legislature for
the use of the House. tho thanks ofthe
Coweention were also Ondered to the
presiding °Meer and other officers of the
Convention.

Adjourned with cheers for the Union
end the Constitution.

GIA)1110CA itrillCLl%!

Treisimsdens Deueoerspe Gallia to New
York—kai Itipted—Desuoensey
Dentinent.
TitoY, March 4.-.filer Beach, the

Democratic candidate, was elected May-
or yesterday, by a majority of fourteen
hundred and fifty. This is a gain of
twelve hundred over last spring.

ROCIIsTEit, N. Y., March 4.—The
charter election in this city yesterday,
resulted in a decided triumph of the
Democraticparty. Henry S. Fish was
re-elected Mayor by SSA majority, a gain
of 492 from his majority last year.

100 the evening of the same day that
the House of Representatives at Wash-
legion adopted the resolution ordering
the impeachment of the President, the
Radicals nominated their candidate for
mayor. While the Convention was In
session the despatch announcing the
passage of the resolution was read and
received with cheers. Spirited resole-
Lieu* endorsing the di:lion of Congress
were immediately adopted, thus making
the fotpeachmentquestion a direct issue.
The result above given shows a loss to
them offiOU in round numbers.]

UTICA, N. Y. March 4.—J. Thomas
Spriggs is elected Mayor of this city by
four hundred majority. Gain over last
year, two hundred and fifty.

LxzettNomuitu, N. Y., March 4.—The
Democrats. are triumphant, and elect a
ltiupervle,or and Trustees. The Demo--Crag.!again is over three hundred. There
is great rejoicing-sod serenades.

ELME*, N. Y., March 4.—The entire
general Democratic ticket was elected
here yesteiday, and a majority of the
*Manton Council elected are Democrats.
Our majority for Mayor is nearly tVito
liundred—ltepublican Mayor's majority
last year was about eighty.

NEW YONK,),March 4.—At the election
held in Yonkers, Westchester county,
yesterday, the majority of votes was six-
ty-two in favor of the Democrats.

itiartvEntalc, N. Y., Match 4.—R. L.
flarrettami (Democrat) was elected Su-
pervisor yesterday by one hundred and
live majority. A Democratic gain of
three hundred and four.

let'L•roN, N. Y., March 4.—T.'ho town
of Volney has elected the entire Demo-
cratic tirkel by about four majority. At
the election lust year the Radical tuajori-
ty was one hundred and seventy-seven.
The result of yesterday's election estab-
lishes a Democratic gain of (no hundred
MA seventeen.

MILLEwroN, N. Y., March 4.—At the
town 'election held yesterday, the whole
Deurocratic ticket was elected. Last
year this town gavo one hundred and
twenty-seven Radical majority. The
town of Amenia has also elected a full
Democratic ticket with the exception of
the town clerk. Amonia gave a heavy
Radical majority lost year.

PALNIttA, N. Y., March 4.—At the
town meeting yesterday, the Democrat-
is candidate, Charles D. Johnson, was
elected by twenty-one majority.

BATAVIA, N. Y., March 4.—At the
election lu this town yetiterday the en-
tire Democratic ticket was carried by a
majority ranging from t',s to 140. On ev-
ery separate ticket there Is a Democratic
gain.

COnErmi, N. Y , March 4.—The elec-
tion In this town yesterday resulted in a
Democratic majority of seventy-eight—a
Democratic gain.

NEW YORK, March 4.--In eleven
towns in Cattaraugns county, the Dem-
ocrats have gained five Supervisors.
Olean has become a Democratic town for
the that time in live years, electing the
whole Democratic ticket.

New Albion has gone Democratic
itgaiiist some seventy-five Radical major-
ity 'lust year. Hinsdale, called the Gib-
raltar of Radicalism, has elected the
whole Democratic ticket. Ellicottville
Was last year Radical '• this year Demo-
cratic by a large majority.ity.

3Scwriuge, N. Y., March 4.—The Re.-

Laeubliean majority In the election here
only 92. lAA fall it was 143. The
ntoeratle, gain is therefore ill.

PORT JEnvig, N. Y., March 4.—At the
municipal election held hers yesterday
the whale Democratic ticked was elected
by an average majority.of 80. Last fall
the Republican m ority was 7.

FisitßlLL, N. ~ March 4.—The re-
sult of the town election in this place Ia

DeMocratlc victory anti a splendid
Democratic galp, The whole Democrat-
le ticketels elected by an average majori-
ty Of 174. Our gain on Supervisor is
trearly JO.

The Democracy have elected their
Mayor In Dee Moines, lowa, by 94 maor-
ity, and In Montana, lowa, by 27 major-
ity.

I=

Oen. Hancock, some time since, re-
mired come of the aldermen and
other city officers of New Orleans. He

did so, because he declared that their
cowl-net -Was so bad that they could not
be tolerated. Nine of these officers were
reinereett Seven of them were .Negroes.
The other day Grant issued an order com-
manding Hancock to restore these officers
ID theptares from which he had removed
them!How do you like that, white gel.
diers? U. H. Grant has beeotue the ser-
vile tool of the Negro Suffrage fanatics
in Congress. Ile appoints Segroes to
virs, htoeLonite.o/ der. Rich, isn't 10—

7°''.." ,

,teltAlill OFTHE LAW_____

The mongrel destructionists at Wash,
iugtolA are :timid of the law, ae a hind
dog]. of water. Last week, when Fitan•
ton had Glen. Thomas arrested and taken
before the mougrel Judge Cutter, that
functionary, balingover with "loyalty,"
,pyttted hiot underunusually heavy bonds

appearance. After consulting*a; At-Anton and (lading that holding
'6oaal4) bail would bring the test be-
fore,the Supreme Court, Cartier andtEl44toot kacked square down, and die
..afilliftilCTlinitams. They are atriad of the
4%04*re not meet the hare like

thum., This seems lobe the ruling
Riglol:4mgreas. Hence every means

fwpjjra4yorted toilln order to preventtrexs,irs;v.).l3,,seur,prtreevecrvert—oftbeCf/ ill Ore
M

/lily made out, and it

wta:zared aw Mbariliac-muti/re.0141411100041, liprembay

• : isovsanwenat veteran of the Union
Maly. gets oil' the following on den.
Grant:(Want Is' In the conditionof a boy who
wok aNnot to start out in the world, and

matte veasawast favorite with hie mother,
'thlweith a somplete simpleton, she gave
blew tide plea of advice: "Now, Toni,
dustptepoutmaanth shut mod people will
nallidniath yams?*a fool,'Tom, a doti-
bst the nuiteanal O-

*. lied heilnfrotta home,however,ttle *bile, ',bon Insidattiveold Yankee commenced tusking SwineApaasthandmad, upon his obstlastwallanoti,

"MroAu disgust, insolaistah .is fool." Tomes bath.lier, and his Ant W ."Mother. F kept hay ploatthCatink atOw Madan oat."

t.ttnsburg Kompiltr.
Frid‘r, Blare* 13, "NW.

- .

DE..IIOII4TT, KrATE TICKET.
Agtorrdlt 0111P.R.la.

Hon. C11.118.),E.Errrtz, ofFitimis, eoworei:
=I
=I

lira orraire TifIENT

'The DemoCratic Nominating Conveh-
non Am placed before the people ofthe
State, Hon. Charles E. Boyle and Oen.
Wellington H. Ent, as ourstandard bear-
ers In the coming campaign. One from
the we4—a civilian—the other from the,
east—a soldier— both limiest, able, and
meritorious, anti -combining• all the elet
ments ofsuccess.

The former, ae a member ofthe lower
Rotate of the Legislature., during the ses-
sions of 1806-07, distinguished himself
for his sound judgment and knowledge
of law, quickness and keenness in de-
bate, and high regard for the Interests of
the tax-payers.

The latter, also a lawyer of fine abili-
ties, entered the armyas a private in the
Sixth Reserve Regiment, and fought his
way up to Lieutenant, Captain, Major,
and Lieutenant Colonel, which latter
position he honorably filled at the mus-
ter out of the regiment—and was at the
close of the war brevetted a Brigadier
General.

Both are men of integrity and talent,
worthy of the highest respect and most
devoted labors. But, in addition, they
represent correct principles—the unity
of the -States, the Constitution of the Fa-
there, and the supremacy of the white
race. With such candidates, upon such
a platform, success is within our grasp.
Democrats and Conservatives, prepare
for action—prepare NOW—and cease not
your blows until ruinous and revolution-
ary Radicalism, defeated and routed,
fails to rise no more forever!

LIGHT I 110ILE LIGHT

The coining Presidential election will
bo the most momentous in our history.
The very existence of the republic will
depend upon its result. All that men
hold deer will be east into the scale—and
the decision will'besqeither for a contin-
uance of the Government as established
by the Fathers, or for a military despot-
ism, at once destructive of the rights of
the people and ruinous to their Interests.
hence the importance of carrying that
election. That it can be carried In favor
of the country's good, we honestly be-
lieve. But there will be work to do—in-
cessant and vigorous work. The people
must be aroused and enlightened as to
the dangers which beset them. THE
TRUTH must constantly be kept before
them, at all times and In all places.
How Is this best to be done?—how is it
to be done at all? Unmistakably, by
placing Democratic joarnali in their
hands. This is the lever that must ac-
complish the work—that must save the
nation from the ruin whiehwill inevitably
follow a longer continuance 'of Radical
rule. Enlighten the public mind, and a
dispassionate and correct public Judg-
ment will follow.

In so importanta work It is the duty
of every Democrat and Conservative to
take immediate steps. Too much de-
pends upon it to excuse inactivity or de-
lay. To be well done, it must be quick-
ly done. -

Local papers, because they are local,
are always most effective, and therefore
should Brat be give.' all possible circula-
tion. Thus believing,we urgethe Demc-
crats of the county to enter upon this du-
ty now—not next `summer, or next fall,
but now. The COMPILER will do its full
share In the momentous campaign be-
fore us. Yo fact catculated to tell for the
welfare of the oountry will be overlooked
—and nothing leftundone that may lead
to the defeat of the enemies of the unity,
the peace, the prosperity, and the happi-
ness of the nation. Its increased circu-
lation "Must reeult in good, and Demo-
crate are therefore asked, for the interest
of the cause In which their all is involv-
ed, to exert themselves in extending its
already extensive list.

DODOS TO WHOM DONOR I DOE.

A correspondent of the Chambersburg
Spirit says: "Seeing au article in rela-
tion to the Border Relief Bill, in which
the credit is given to SenatorMcCon-
aughy (or the manner in which the same
wasreported from the committee, allow
me to say that it is dueto the indefatiga-
ble exertions of Col. B. F. Winger, mem-
ber from Franklin, that It was reported
by the committee as it was, and the cit-
izens of the county claiming damages
cannot award too high praise and credit
to the Colonel for the zeal with which
he is pressing the passage of the Bill.
In making this statement, I do it only
(or the purpose of awarding the credit
to one Justly entitled, but which another
now desires to claim."

lu this counection, the Spirit, very
properly, thus refers to McConaughy
"A man who would bold a seat In a de-
liberative body after being beaten at the
polls, and in defiance of the decision of
the Supreme Court, would not scruple
to 'blow his horn' through his own party
papers and lay clajoaa to credit that was
not his due."

That's McCONALIGHY'S style. He is
brazen enough for anything.

ThuSpring Elections will be held on
FRIDAY ?MIT, (theXith Instant.) Dem•
ocrata and Conservatives, bear this in
mind, and be sure to TURN OUT: Wher-
ever the Radicals may be successful,
their leaders will claim an endorsement
of their revolutionary, yolicy—of negto

suffrage, itupea9hment, and all the oth-
er ilk' they liAe brought or we trying
to bring upon the country. White men,
beforewarned! The Radical leaders are
not inactive, but are quietly at. work to
carry doubtful and Democratic districts.
Therefore, Democrats and Conservatives,
be up and doing. Let nothing prevent
you from performing your wuot,E DUTY

on Friday next. Vast done, all will be
well. But, DO IT I

THAD. STKvmni,the leader ofthe Rad-
icals in Congress, has openly avowed
that the Rouse of Representatives was
acting "outside of the Constitution."—
And yet, while that body has constantly
violated the organic law, they have the
effroutery to arraign the Preihkwt of
their choice fpr high crimes and misde-
meanors, became he exercised thepowers
Worded to all ofhis predecessors. Row
oonsistent I

B, Wanii, of Ohio, was sworn In as a
juryman In the impeachment trial on
Friday late, Benjamin proposes to oast
a Vote which will help to make himself
President ad interim. Benjamin is a
modest and salf,samifialag individual,
and was horrified when Senator Stock-
ton voted on a question in which he was
Interested. ButBenjamin being*Radical
Is'suppooed tobe incapable of doing any
wrong, and he is therefore willing to sit
ona jury In*ease its whichbe Motored,-
ed, suedfrouttheresultofwhackbe hopes
to reapa. benefit 1-,-.494. •

oye ~,B,4l.9neety!

TXPEACIIMERT.

Chief .Just iee (Iwo having taken hl4
wal ns Preshlting (*leer *luring,thir trial
of the ISfde,t, aamf ills mealtiers or the
Semite bowing beep sworn at jurora„the
Sergcanlkat-Alimt of that r-body, r.
Browo,iin &Akira% called it the 'Alto
-House wen' inout in 'lmpeach-
ment. It was a very brief proceeding,
and did notat all isturb the President.

I,ou the announcement of the ushers
that the officer (Odle Senate desired to
see Mr...luinnaul, the latter directed Mr.
Brown, the Sergeant-at-Arms, to DC ad-
mitted. After the usual civil salutation,
Mr. Brown sold—"Mr. President, I have
here A package which I am ordered by
the Senateof the United States to deliver
to you," at thesatne time handing a seal-
ed entelop or package containing writ,
&e. Mr. Johnson replied—" Very well;
air, It dull have my attention," Mr.
Brown—" Good evening, Mr. President."
Mr. Johnson—"Good evening, Mr.
Brown," and Mr. Brown withdrew.
: ortly afterwards the President opened
'lie package, and found therein the writ,
including copy of the articles of Im-
peachment, ip.

The attorntee ofthe President will to-
day put in an appearance in obedience
to the summons, and then ask for a•time
that they sheli deem auflicient to enable
the answer to be framed and the defence
prepared. Opinions vary, but,tbe Im-
pression is somewhat general that twen-
ty days will be allowed for tiling an an-
swer, Ifnot thirty. This arranged, the
day for trial will be flied, and it may be
that It will proceed Instantly upon-this
making up of the hisue. It is nowthought
that this disreputable Radical proceed-
ing cannot be brought toa close before
the middle of May. There is no telling
what the end will be, though it is cer-
tain that the impeachers will stop at
nothing to gratify their spite toward
President Johnson.

I:=7:ECZE=3

The Maryland Legislature, on Friday,
elected Hon. George Vickers, of Chester-
town, United States Senator, iu place
of Hon. Philip F. Thomas. Mr. Vickers
appeared in the Senate and was sworn
in on Monday, though Sumner and Nye
raised objections thereto. Sumner de-
clared the government ofMaryland not
republican in form, beeituse it did not al-
low negroes to vote! Mr. Conues, Radi-
cal, of California, who does not like
Sumner, prsipptly replied that under
the principle enunciated the whole gov-
ernment would he carried on by five
New England States and the State of
Wisconsin. Nye also tried his hand
against Mr. Vickers's admission, by
some claptrap about Gov. SWann's
pointment of registers; _but Reverdy
Johnson squelched him with a few
words. Sumner, finding that there was
positively nothing by which he could
sustain his position, then withdrew his
motion torefer to the Judiciary Commit-
tee—and Mr. Vickers took the oath and
was admitted asa Senator from Mary-
land.

The leading Radicals of the State seem
to be greatly mortified that their friends
in the Senate did not keep Mr. Vickers
out icenehow, no matter whether there
was COMIC for it or not. But disappoint-
ments will come, and we are not wrong
in supposing that there are myriads in
odor() for the Radicals.

WAN IT TOD THAT SAID SOT

Was it you, John, or Jim, or George, it
matters not about the name? Are you
the man who proclaimed, a few years
ago, that whenever the Republican par-
ty favored negro suffrage you would
leave the party and vote and act with
the opposition?

Are you the man who charged your
neighbor with lying, because he claimed
that the Republican party would event-
ually make that the Issue; and called
your God to witness, if it ever did, that
you would end your -connection with it
forever?

Yes you are. Your neighbors and
friends believed you sincere.

By that line of argument you induced
some of them to vote with you. The
time you referred to has arrived. What
do you propose to do? If your love of
country predotninates over your politi-
cal prejudice, the time has come when
you will prove thesincerity ofyour words,
by noble and magnanimous action.

Come, then, and go with us. All those
in favor of a white man's government.

All those opposed to negroes sitting on
juries and their election to office.

All those opposed to a standing army
in time of peace.

ATI those opposed to an Increase of the
national debt iu time of peace.

All those in favor ofa speedy re-anion
of all the States, on terms of equality.

All those in favor of the Constitution
of the United $t es, as signed by George
Washington.

All those in favor of an honest and
economical administration of the govern-
ment.

Cothe and voje with us. Vote for hon-
eidy, economy and white supremacy.
Begin to vote right now.

"IMPEACHMENT is plainly provided
for in the Constitution," but only for
treason and other high crimes and mis-
demeanors, and not for entertaining a
desire to have the Union restored and
the people rendered harmonious, pros-
perous and happy. The Constitution
does not intend that an officershall be
Impeached because he abandons a cor-
rupt faction of political adventurers
whose eoie end and aim is to debase the
ballot-box, destroy the Constitution and
combine all the Innetions of government
within themselves for the basest of in-
dividual purposes.—Patriot R Union.

Tice Radicals of Maryland proved to
be ma strong at the last election in that
State, failing to elect so much as a Con-
stable, that they have come to the con-

clusion they can afford to divide their
party. They split into two factions at
the State Convention which met at Bal-
timore on Friday. One of the fragments
is led by Judge Bond, and the other by
Ex-Senator.Cresswell. We wish them
both the fate of the Kilkenny cats, which
they seem likely to realise.

Twit Virginia papers have a story of
a venerable African named Elbarstoli
Glass, who, having voted the Ittoolain
ticket, tied a twent,y-fivit pound stone
to his neck and drowned himself—his
memorable last words being : "I gub de
wrong vete—we all gub de wrong vote 1"
It will thus be noticed that even some of
the nigger"? have discovered their mistake
already, White a large number of whites
have been voting the same ticket for
years, ytitthey don't sea it

A NgroURO CAPITAL...4I it not humili-
ating to reflect that under Jacobin rule,
Washington, the capital of our great

patltuilll to-day governed by ttegroes?
They h ve a majority, and are ruling
our national capital as absolutely as they
do any townto LINKS. - "What a bright
people we are In the eyes of EuropMne,
wham lolonmit negru govemitte very
elty in which the-eiptiod of fhb' 'great
nation ofwhitiiiiii-filiMaTed !--4urs,
Democrat.

- 14E* HainstiME ELEcriolr.—The
Radicals have re-elected their Governorin
New liampishlre&ylissa Mutual .*They
were certain of 5,000 majoilityr aud used
an humerus*&Whin& of aura/0 t 0 rail"
those figure% Arasit year theDamonmade cousictartlide fritiol. redilitiNg
Radical tualority to:.about 3,500. Ykrt
fall, wkills.ithe mousy or the Rig-Meals
will be required In so many different
quarters, the State can be carried by the
Ilerateirans-and the beliefly confidently
entertained that they mill carry it. The
name of Grant, which was prorrilneutly
thrown foto this eanva.sq, did not help
the Radicals, and it cannot In the next.

New Hampshire has gone for the Radi-
cals every year since ISM, and now,
notwithstandiug- their Immense advan-
tages in patronage and money, they sim-
ply hold it—losing ground rather than
gaining. The N. Y. World remarks

Let the Radicals take warning that
the tett will riot be closed until the old
GraniteStates wheels Into the Democrat.
Ic line, and joins the party that curries
the flag and keeps step to the music of
the Union. That consummation Is near-
er now than it was lastyear. Only a
few mouths are needed for its accom-
plishment.

THE Democratic gains at the spring
elections in Maine so far have been very
cheering. The followingare some of the
gains over last fall's vote, at which time
the Democracy gained 15,900 on the ag-
gregate vote of the State : Portland 1,000,
Lewistown 450,Uorham 65, Falmouth re-
claimed, Windham 73, Cape Elizabeth
reclaimed by 75, Bath 104, Saco 113. No-
where in the State have the Radicals
made gains or held their own.

THE New York Democracy have been
doing wonders at the aping elections—-
mak ing extraordinary. and unexpected
gains in almost every town and county.
They have gained seventy-three super-
visors, and got control of the municipal
affairs of a couple of score of towns and
cities. Rump Radicalism is no where in
the Empire State.

NEW JERSEY ELEcrloNs.lThe returns
of the charter elections in New Jersey
show blight Radical gains at one or two
points, owing to local causes, but the
Democracy more than make up for that
elsewhere, gaining generally even over
the very large majorities of last fall,
when we swept the State from one end
to the other.

GOOD News ?Row IlAnve!—President
Johnson, on Monday night, received the
followingtelegrams:

"Impeachers rebuked—Augusta gives
slaty-oue Democratic majority. It is the
largest vote thrown. The Democratic
gain is 500 on the vote of 1865." Also—-
"The home of Morrill and Blaine re-
sponds to impeachment by a Democratic
victory, the first In twelve years. May-
or and Aldermen elected on the largest
vote ever cast. Have confidence in the
people."

MASSACHUSETTB.—The town of West-
field, Maas.,on Monday, elected the Dem-
ocratic ticket by 130 majority, revolu-
tionizing the political character of the
town.

EVERY ballot at for a Radical can-
didate is a vote for negro suffrage, die-
union and a consolidated Rump despo-
tism.

TILE RADICALS OP LANCASTER COUN-
TY VOTE AGAINST LgrEACRSIENT.—The
Lancaster Intelligencer says: On Satur-
day last the election for delegates to the
Radical National and State Conventions
came off in this county. The contest
was exceedingly animated, and a very
large vote was polled. The moat re-
markable feature connected with the af-
fair is, that the faction which saw tit to
rally their forces under a demand for
Impeschment were beaten.

A ticket was set up which bore aHag
at the head, and the words FOR Di-
PEACHMENT, printed in staring job
type, at the bottom. That ticket was
badly beaten. Only two out of eight
delegates were elected by the Impeach-
ment party, and they both succeeded
through personal popularity alone.
This defeat was the more remarkable,
inasmuch as the Grand Army of the Re-
public was enlisted In support of the im-
peachment ticket. It was called " The
Soldiers' Ticket" in fact. Thiele looked
upon by Democrat& and a large propor-
tion of the Republicans as a rebuke to
Thaddeus Stevens. The probabilities
are that he oeuld not be again nomina-
ted for Congress without serious opposi-
tion if he were to live and ask it.

THE "CONSTITUTIONAL ALLIANCE."—
F. J. Tucker, the party who was arrested
In New York for undertaking to raise
troops to support the President in opposi•
Lion to Congress, is In town for the pur-
pose of furthering the interests of a na-

tional politico-military organization to
be-called the "Constitutional Alliance,"
and which is intended to be an offset to
the "Grand Army of the Republic."—
He asserts that twenty-eight sub-organ i-
ations of the "Alliance" have already
been perfected in as many States, and
that its ramification will speedily extend
to every State and Territory lu the Union.
—Wash. Star.

THE Patriot and Union says, the Rad-
icals of the House have allowed Geary
$1,300 for pottage, stationary and tele-
grams. If be don't manage to clear one
thousand dollars out ofthat sum far his
private pocket it will be a subject for
wonder.

THAD STEVEN& proposition to divide
Texas into three States by Rump act, is
rank treason to the Constitution. The
Constitution says: "No new State shall
be formed or erected within the jurisdic-
tion of any other State." Thad's object
is to get sit Radical nigger Senators in-
stead of two.

Er.rzriolv returns from all the coun-
ties of Alabama were received at Mont-
gomery more than ten days ago, but Sa-
trap Meade refuses to allow them to be
published or examined. The probabili-
ty is that they are getting fixed up fraud-
ulently to show a sufficient vote for the
negro "constitution" to carry it.

THE Radical State Convention, at
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, declared
for Grant and Curtin for President and
Vice President, and re-nominated Ilar-
tratift for Auditor General and Campbell
for Surveyor General. Useless labor.

RESIGNATION.—Attorney Gen'l Btau-
bery has resigned, in order to take part
as counsel for the President In the im-
peachment tried. Mr. Johnson has the
matter under oonsideration, and wiU
doubtless accept the resignation.

TEIE Radical managers of impeach-
ment presented their "articles" on Wed-
nesday week, with ridleulotTly ceremon-
ious mummery. Clap trap will not cover
the hollowness' nor relieve the infamy of
the whole proceeding.

Two Itnataurixe Pwrna.—The Jamb ,.

Ina nowknee bat two planks left in their
platform. The one is auto supremacy
and the otherdiiiipottait.

r kj• t' -

Witm ,,inreedmeots .did,llo•7'hare In
ilk ark ? Treierred

GEN. CriANT Alll- A GAT
"Mack," the Washington correspon-

dent of the Cincinnati Cam:demi*, hi*
had another interview with thApreldellit
and writes as follows conceiwing ilia
awkunson-Grant affair:
'l* "Mr. Johnson referredio opt gortirGen. Grant's correapondeheir in j/tlaw
the General asks him to reduce to writ-
ing the order given to him verbally, to
disregard any order received from Stan-
ton, unless be knew it to emanate from
the Executive. 'Here,' said he, 'Gen.
Grant asserts that I had given him such
trlrerbat order. I never did att,ythlng of
the kind. It teas he himself who first
suggested that I could take such a course
as to reduce Stanton to a mere clerkand
it waa this suggestion from him, and not
any verbal order front me, that first
brought the subject "tip in that light'

" At this point the President produced
a letter frum Gen. Sherman, dated Satur-
day el:ening, January VI. Sherman says
that it was the intention of himself and
Grant to call 013 Stanton, on the follow-
ing Monday, to resign the Mike of Secre-
tary of War, but he learns that Grant
must go to Richmond, and he to Annapo-
lis, io that they can't call MS Stanton on
Monday, but will do so at some other
time, and insist that he shall resign.
Then Sherman goes on to say that if
Stanton won't resign it will be time
enough to look to 'ulterior considera-
tions.'

" said the Presideijt, 'these ul-
terior considerations were nothing else
than the suggestion of Grant himself
that Stanton should be treated as a mere
clerk, and confinedBtrietly to the execu-
tion of the duties imposed uporchim by
the letter of the law. And yet, having
suggested this and urged it upon me, he
writes me a letter asking me to reduce
my verbal order to writiug. It was his
own verbal ardor. not mine. Yet he
makes it appear from his letter that the
first Intimation came from rue, and that
he never said a word about it until I had
spoken of it That's a fair specimen of
the way he bus been acting all along.
This whole matter is not the first nor the
only time he has played that part. It's
only one of a great many instances in
which he has grossly deceived rue. I got
a dlapatch one day from Georgia, telling
me that Meade and _Jenkins had been
in consultation, and that it was probable
that Meade would remove Jenkins. I
sent for General Grant, and he came
over. I showed him the dispatch and
told him I would not like Jenkins to
be removed until I could hear something
more about the mutter. litc assured me
that he would see to it that Jenkins was
not; removed I thought this was
enough ; but judge of my surprise when
the next day I learued that Jenkins was
removed. I don't believe Grunt inter-
fered atall, though he distiuctly promised
me he would. That is the kind of game
he has been playing all along.' "
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Jenner township, Somerset county,
polls about 300 Radical to 50 DemOcratic
votes, usually giving about 350 Radical
majority. In this hot-bed offanaticism,
the doctrine of miscegenation has
taken deep root. Some time since the
daughter of a prominent citizen of that
township eloped with a negro, and now
we learn from the Somearset Democrat
that "Solomon Boyer (white) was mar-
ried, the other day, to widow McKelvery
(colored,) and David Deetz (colored) to
Polly Thomas (white)." Such are the
natural consequences of the teachings of
Radicalism —Bedford Gazelle.

STICVENS ON LlNODwir—No wonder the
Radicals have stopped building their pro-
posed "monument" to the, late lamented
Lincoln 1 Here is the way in which
their king and captain, Thad. Stevens,
talks about the martyred dead:

Yet Andrew Johnsonasstuniqg to
establish an empire for his own control,
depriving Congress of its just preroga-
tive, did erect North Carolinaand other
conquered territories into Statehood re-
lations, giving them governments of his
own creation, and appointing over them
rulers unknown to the laws of the United
States and who could not by'any such
laws hold any office therein.

Of course, saysthe World, the substi-
tution of "Andrew Johnson" for Abra-
ham Lincoln in this paragraph must be
a blunder of the reporter. The leader
of the Radical party, the "great com-
moner," cannot be presumed to be ignor-
ant of the political history of the year
1885. As it was Abraham Lincoln who
"assumed to establish" the North Caro-
linian empire in question, and as "in:i•
partiality" is the besetting sin of the
Radicals, we look to see a resolution in-
troduced requiring the remains of the
late "usurper" to be dug up and hung
in chains as were those of Cromwell and
Bradshaw and the rest of them after the
restoration of the Stuarts.

FOR three years the Radical leaders
have been turning the country upside
down and bringing distress and loss
upon every class of people in the effort
to combine in Congress legislative and
executive powers in defiance of the limi-
tations of the organic law.

THE trial of Warren Hastings, gov-
ernor of India, required seven years.
TheRads tell us the "trial" of'the Presi-
dent of the United States will be over
in seven days.

RADICAL commandments—Love office
with all thy soul, and heart, and
strength, and the nigger as thyself; on
these two hang all the law, and the pro-
fits.

A BILL has been reported in the /Senate
providing for, the erection of a new coun-
ty, to be called "Petroleum," out of
parts ofCrawford, Warren, Forest and
Venango counties.

Tun whole Democratic ticket was
elected in Lexingtou, Kentucky, on Sat-
-Irdy.

ILLINots is suffering from a great
freshet. Atter a two day's nib, the Ice
broke up on Saturday upon many of the
rivers, causing much damage to bridges,
mills, Ste.

INTo whose hands has General Grant
fallen?—Albany Argus.

The hands Into whleh he has fallen
•are so infernally dirty that we can't tell

whose they are.--Louisville Journuf.
ANOTHER 800 boom is about to

be constructed in the Susquehanna, at
Goldsboro', Pennsylvania, for the pun
pose of catching up the Boating lumber
when the river is high.

LAST August the public debt was
$2,511,306,4., now it is $2,519,839,625
Let the tax ridden masses try to cypher
out when It will be paid at thatrate!

Mr. NisLacx remarked, the other day,
that the Radicals, having Africanized
the institutions of the country, are now
trying to Mexicanize them.

IT IS stated that Stanton positively
promised Grant that he would resign If
Grant would turn over the office to him.

MEAtrum, in Brownlow's "reconstruc
ted ' Pandemonium, rejoices over "col
ored juries."

TUBlate Democratic State Convention
Was one of the most harmonious assem-
blages that ever convened in this State.

THE CaliforniaLegislature has passed
resolutions approving the action of the
President and censuring the Rump.

Attention is invited to MILLINERY
GOMM—all kinds—advertised in this
issue, by H. Ward, /03 North Second St.,
Philadelphia. This is an old and relia-
ble house.

NewRailroad.—J. V. Criswell,of Har-
risburg, has sionisteted itr, the making
of the hew railroad tramNEW*. to the
PLue_Oreve Trod )Viirka.ftit the deur of
$3OlOOO. II bide iaboitionto begin the
work as 1100 h se the weather Grim

tom pepariment
EM:11

TOWN' DOIIiTY RID SURROUNDING 11.11UN11L412
Spritag.--glieleaaleul and. eajoyabilic

days # affiringi:Tara with us. Up with
your OMs, lica&.-i.hint

Change.—John C. Zouck, of New Ox.
ford, has disposed of his store to Messrs.
Frey Ai Stiehl, of York county, who take
posses.lon on the first of April.

Reecnue Taxes.—The attention of those
concerned is directed to anadvertisement
in regard to Revenue Tax assessments,
by Hon. Wru. MeSherry, Distr:et Asses-
sor, In another column. -

Union Depot.—A bill was read in the
State Senate, on Tuesday, authorizing

the Hanover Branch, Littlustown and
Gettysburg 'Railroad Companies to estab-
lish a union depot in Hanover.

Nutionai ritelcric4.—ln the U.S. ;Sen-
ate, on Friday, Mr. Ramsey introduced
a joint resotution authorising the Secre-
tary of War to take charge of the Gettys-

burg and Antietam National Cemeteries.

Nominatal.—Vietor C. Barringer, for-
merly a student In Pennsylvania Col-
lege, is the Batiksl candidate for Gover-
nor in North Corollas. If elected, it
will be almost exclusively by negro
votes—a very doubtful honor.

Appointed.—Rev. B. C. Suesserott, for-
merly of Clutlnbersitarg, and a graduate
of the institutions here, Mut been ap-
pointed Principal of the High School at
Springtleld, 111., an Institution of wide
repute in the West.

Damage Bill.—The House at Harris-
burg, on Monday, agreed to make the
bill giving damages to the citizens of
Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,
York and Cumberland counties, for
property destroyed by rebels, the special
order for next Tuesday evening.

Whereaboute.—We find the Wowing
paragraph in the Grand Rapids (Michi-
gan) Eagle of the a)th ult. :

"Philip Al on, from Gettysburg, Pa.,
desires to know the whereabouts of his
brother Jacob Allison, who recently re-
moved from Grand Haven to this vlclui-
ty. Ward may be left at the Eagle of-
fice or the Bronson House."

Col. A. K. McClure, of Chambensburg,
intends to make his future home in Den-
ver, Colorado, and will leave next May.
It should be borne in mind that the Col.
will lecture here on the Md instant, on
"Mormonism." Tickets may bis had at
A. D. Buehler's, R. Horner's and M.
Spangler's. An Interesting lecture may
be expected.

Professor Elected.—The Rev. E. V.
Gerhart, of Lancaster, has been elected
by the Eastern Synod of the German
Reformed Church, to fill the chair of
Didactic Theology in the Mercersburg
Theological Seminary, made vacant by
the death of Rev. D. Harbaugh. The
new Professor will be inaugurated at the
next sunual meeting of the Synod, at
Hagerstown.

Railroad Meeting.—We notice In the
York Gazette a call for a meeting at the
Brogueville Tavern, in Chanceford town-
ship, that county, to-morrow, to consid-
er the propriety of constructing the pro-
posed Railroad to Peachbottom, direct
from York, instead of intersecting with
the Northern Central at Hanover Junc-
tion. "Divided counsels" have killed
manya public enterprise.

&dm—David Hokehas purchased the
property of Thomas Runes, In New Ox-
ford, for the sum ofso,ooo—a large two-
story brick building, with a large bank
barn, carriage house, dtc., with aboutone
acre suited for building lots.

Jacob W. Cress hasbold his house and
lot In Straban township to John Spang-
ler for $1,200 cash.

Good Priees.—At the sale of Hezeklah
Latabaw, in Franklin township, on Sat-
urday last, six horses constituting one
team realized $1,403,50. The horses were
sold separately, and were knocked down
to different parties at the following
prices, viz: s:a39, $253, $258.50, $203, $2lO,
and $2lO.

The sale of Wm. Wible, In Straban
township, on Thursday and Friday, re-
alized over $3,480. As high as $19.87 was
obtained per head fpr Sheep of the Cots-
wold breed.

Both these sales were very largely at-
tended, both having been extensively
advertised.

Rai/roaciAccident.—OnTuesday morn-
ing last an ore train was badly smashed
on the Hanover Branch, aabort distance
below Hanover. An axle of a front car
breaking, caused the piling up of those
in the rear, and thus no less than thir-
teen, all loaded, were wrecked. The
rest of the day was required, with hard
work, to clear the track, thougb passen-
gers were conveyed over the road as usu-
al, they being required to walk around
the "smash up." The evening train
came through.

The Ice Gone.—The sunshine of the
past week melted the snow so gradually
as not to cause the "high waters" feared
by many. The ice, thick as it was, has
almost entirely disappeared from the
streams, and we have heard of but one
Instance of material injury done by it—-
the washing away of a part of the pier
under the county bridge near Hoke's
mill, in the eastern seetion of the county.
There may be others, but as we have not
heard of more, cannot think there are
many worthy of note. Thanks for the
happy escape from the damage feared.

A Farmer writing to Baugh di Bons,
says he used their Raw Bone Phosphate
last spring, and found it to be all its
friends claimed for It—used it on corn,
broom corn, potatoes, strawberries, and
the various kinds of vegetables, with the
most satisfactory results. Another one
says, owing to the excessive wet weath-
er his corn did not mature properly, but
he is satisfied where he applied the
Phosphate there was 50 per cent. more
corn than where it was not used. An-
other used it on eight rowed yellow flint
corn, which he found to, be larger and
more prolific than formerly—the ears
being 11 to 12 inches long, and three-
fourths of the crop showing 12to 14 rows
per ear—this land was in a high state of
cultivation and had never given such re-
sults before.

The originals of the above letters may
be seen by any farmer who wilt call
upon the manufacturers of Baughe' Raw
Bone Phosphate. 1t

Bfanks,—Common, Executors' and
Administrators' Deeds, Mortgages, Com-
Moll And Judgment Bonds, Amicable
Actions, Promissory, Judgment and
Waiver Notes, Summonses, &Tomas,
School Orders and Statements, and all
other BLANKS—printed on the best of
paper, and with clear type—can always
be had at the COMPILER °Him

Coer CowlBalton—The greatpopular
Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough and Consamptton.-,
Both sh.es—erdlnary4 oz., shoo minmoth
faintly b0t0474/4r 14 10 drultillata
and dashers ta usedAlues. No teat
should beeves; nigh wlihest it In the
house.

Information for Housckeperg.—A
spring Is at hand, and our lady readers

Xi. soon -hale to take down and set
41 their parlor and sitting room

eto*, eon* listructlotie as to how they
sholAd Veit flout before placing them
awaa for4he summ* may not be,consitl-
erailklamilsropes. One who speaks from
long experience recommends common
stove blacking, well put on and set with
elbow grease. Many persons are In the
habit of putting their stores ha the cel-
lar during the summer. um= Winking
that the dampness acts as a powerful de-
structive agentuixiti them. They should
be placed In an upper chamber or the
garret, well blackened and cleaned, anri
there will be no danger of rust. Atten-
tion to this may save considerable ex-
pense in the course of a year, and preserve
stoves for a longer time than if other-
wise treated.

A Feline Curiosify.—Ptefessor Giver
bas recently added a new attraction to
his museum in the Department of Agri.
culture, It being no lees than a eM im-
ported from Angora, Asia Minor, the
famous goat region, and much resemb-
hug that animal, having a longand silky
white fleece, with a long heavy tail. This
is said to be one of the beet of the eat
species, being very domestic lu habit
and an expert mouser. Enormous prices
have been paid fur this breed to be placed
In museums of natural history, and by
the nobility and savans of Europe as
pets. The eat now on exhibition le one
of three imported by Hon. brae) 8.
with a view to try the experiment of do-
mesticating them In this country.—
Irathington Chronicle.

The Editor of the "Democrat," Daven-
port, lowa, endorses Hooftaud's German
Baten3, hi the columns of hi paper, as
follows:

"ifoofiasura Bit&r.i.—l4 another col-
umn will be found the advertisement of
this sterling remedy. To It, the writer
of this notice owes his health. Having
once been completely prostrated by dis-
eases contracted in campaigns In Louisi-
ana and Mississippi, we were unable to
regain our health by following regular
remedies, but were cured by a few hot-
tlee of this medicine. It is the greatest
known Tonic, and is entirely tree from
all Alcoholic admixture." Hoofland's
German Tonic is a combination of all
the ingredients of the Bitten., with pure
Santa Cruz Hum, orange, anise,
making a preparation of rare medical
value. It is used iu cases where some
Alcoholic &Minion is necessary. Prtn•
cipal °Mee, 631 Arch St., Philad'ixTra.

Sold everywhere by Druggists and
others. It

Dr. IL Anders, a German chemist and
a member of the Med!cal Faculty of
New York city, after llfteen yearn' re-
search and experiment, has discovered a
method of dissolving iodine In pure wa-
ter. This preparation (Dr. H. Anders'
lodine Water) has cured many cases of
scrofula, ulcers, cancers, &c., that had
resisted the action of all other remedies-.

Sacramental Wine.—A pure and unin-
toxicating wine, prepared from the fin-
est native grown Port Drapes, especially
for the use of Christian churches, and
guaranteed to retain its grateful flavor
and essential qualities unimpaired for
any period, by A. Speer, Passaic, N..7.
and 208 Broadway, New York.

Our druggists have some that is four
years old.

De Soto when he visited the shores of
America, sought long and arduously for
the "Spring of perpetual youth," that
those who bathed therein might never
grow old in appearance. People of our
day have in part discovered a aubstittite
for this unfound spring In Ring's Vege-
table Ambrosia, a few applications of
which gives to white or gray hair that
dark, strong and glossy appearance pe-
culiar to youthful beauty. Ifauy of our
readers doubt thle, let them try a bottle
and be conviuceed of the truth of our as-
sertion.

Of the almost innumerable number of
preparations in the market for restoring
gray hair to its original color, we know
none of which gives en universal satis-
faction as Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia.
We have tried it and found it to restore
the color in a truly wonderful manner—-
as well as to remove dandruff' and all
itching caused by humors of the scalp.
Try it and be satisfied.

Feb. 14. lm

We judgefrom the immense sales that
MRS. H. A. ALLEN'S IMPROVED (new
style) HAIR RESTORER or DRESSING (in
one bottle) is preferred by every one.
Every Druggist sells it. Price One Dol-
lar. lm
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On the 10th Inst., by Rev. D. W. Weld; at the

house of-the bride's Lather, FiTOVER,
a Cumberland towrwhip, to Miss tlaNNa
WITYOK of *yahoo township, this comity.

On the sth In.t. near Earnlttoburg, by Rev. J.
M. Weal, Mr. JOHN J. HOCK ENSMITEI to Mho+
MARY E. BOLLINGER, both of Frederick coun-
ty, Md.

Oil the 2'7L6 of October laat, at Paradise, by Res
Mr. Denekler, Mr. EDWARD J. ALM, INL to
311. LIZZIE X. SPANGLER, both of Adamn 00.

0151 the lath lust., by the Rev. E. Breltletl-
:';'alii1,1f;OrhOoll: XthjogU,WnsiTl44p. "A.

On the 13th ult., Mr. NAMIJEL J. Llrrix., of
ltithmond, Indiana. Obruterly of tine place.) to
knee HELEN POLLEY, of New Carlile, Clark
county, Ohio.

On the3d Std., by Rev. P. Scheurer, Mr. JOHN
WILHANIN, of Adana. county, to Illes ELIZA-
BETHIiTEONER, of York county.
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On the 2d Inst., In Franklin township, Mr,SA
OUB K. OYLIe.R., In thekith yearor his age.

On the 9th MAIL, Mae OLIVIA VIROJN lA, on-
ly child of William and Sarah Settle,,of Frank-
11u township, aged 15year 3 month.and 17 day.

On the 24th all.,near Now Cheater, Mos, CATH-
ARINE HOOVER, aged 15 years 2month* and
17 days.

On the Id inst., lu Hanover, FREDERICK
WILLIAM, iniant eonof Prof. I. and Susan Goo-
drum, aged 6 month.and 12do e.

On the 29th of November last, WILLIE, eon of
John M. and Susan aged 4 year U months
and 19days.

On thesth hut., Mra. SUSAN, who of John34
Patent, aged 43 years 8 Monthsand 4 dart.

Ilia great Prize!
EXHIRMUX lINIVESISICLIX, PAMIR, ISM.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE COIIPAN Y

St,f,As Hods, Js.

Awarded over\Mghibulseo Competitors,

TAB mailorr PREMIUM,

The Only Croy otitis Legion of Honor

ainkl
clO Lb 114DAL

Liven in
AMERICAN SEWING MACIIINGFI,

per ImperialDeere*, published la the 'WonMaur

Universe," (Metal Journal of the French Em
Pile.) Tuesday, al July; ISW. In liar words:

rabriatinetle Machines
a wears ariataant

ELIAS HOWE,IR.• Iinrauabotnrer ofSint*lintMachine., Exhibitor.

Thin doable and honor la another proof of

the great superkeity of the Howe Sewing lie,
chine overall ethers

Ii!LOLNY a grOOPS,

N0.23 BoothEighthStrmt,
• • PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Agents for Penarktraals, New" Jersey, Dela-

ware and Wed Weak. I/W.I. th DIU
GEORGE JACORES a IMO., GeOryoburg,

Agents fa Adams; wanly

P_____ March March Ist, 1888.
virt twiitr autette.r .pr=orti!
I...wirraris.plimell"-t• •, latuirmwewere,ela sus
=florainw, 4?-,'",41141144.
(41aegOb 'nail oAror i4LIgD,atm;MKMs&trf.SoomlMk.!aws,

SPECIAL NOTICES
IIo11'• V./getable aletilas Hole Rrnewrr

RENEWS TILE /Wit TO ITS (RLIUINAI
COLA)/2 WZIEZI GRAY

RCUPV.II the nutritive matter which notirlxine
@TM

RENEWS .T116; r;ROWTIT OP Tlff: HAIR
WHEN BALD.

Renews the branh, wiry hair to 1,14,1t.eit ottueooDEMTIFI'L lIA/it
Otte bottle oho* x Itoeffect..
li P. 11.Q.1,S CO., Naalum, N. N., Proprisiorm.
Fur muds by all druggist,. (liar. 6, lOC, lm

Rona of Irons
I am mighty In the saber,

namely wielded by aloe heave;
lorioua In the otatwart *Werner,

r•Laisgbiag at gre4tonrixand wawa.,
Ikauteoua lu the palms: pillars,

Su, Ing In the pointedmil,
Aog It brining the deadly lightning

quelledand banshee to the sod,
Brit there is a glorloini easeime,

Where I take my gra ndest power,
Olvlngto the n tc•. Illy burial.,

eleeetertaid , In danger's hour.
See' iiefore me fly illteaseal

St, the darkest hydrae boa !
See the ruse of health and beauty

Take the palest cheek sad brow,
Ply, dyspepsia! Ilyconsumption!

Yee, all IllsSr,. crualuslat length !
For Iglue what holuannature
llniy ever tavdrel—OTßßS6lll!

81,-1/ I tell la a bat past woman
Ican thus your spirits cheer apt

tr, nailing, dying auferer,
'Tin the Wood "Pent t lAN SYRUP."

Tlie PERUVIAN sl RUT' Is a Protecteil solo•than or the l'rutrislde of Iron, a new diocovery lamedicine that strokes at the root u/ dismay blslipplylng the blood with Its 141,4prise ph0.11116114-1110,
The KubUtile Ilex "I'M', t lAN ellf Mown Inthe Pamphlets free.
.1 I'. DIN...MORE, Proprietor, htl Dey 14100.1,NOW York, runt Lu. ail Druartlata.

GRA('F.I4 CEI.F.IIRATED I.Vr
From Mr, James Curtin, of no.44bury,
"1 MIS latnieted a 111111. he%ere telou 011 114.414nlr finger/0. tool trioll 1/tIO).Y irith.ltn •II,L le til/10 to apply v...,tut, dn%r it vst tiL,l 11111,m...-

twit !null rtlr nutter .0 spit° tlott.le tu.• to
uiirk. lain uhu,nt ...ay that the Salle orl.•int arta". r Ilh,ntt h.% -

log a sear. I Unhusltatlitgl.) prulitililltie I race
alt vsSenellt routo.l3 and stn not doubt Ita 111 I, appret !abed throughout no, laud.

oNLY VENT% A BOX.
YFTi I W. F()W LA & .40N, lloottr,ll, ProplivlOlN

Sold h 7 .k pothwarl vsmud Grover. gelteruItarell 6, lids. 1w
Ti. a Mediae ivad be Convinced

It will only root you 3 our Irmo lu Ludag It, If It
does> 01,310 good.

Dn. T0111.11.1' VENETI.IX
As an External Ilsunedy Ln 1.1.01.1 ul rhronl.•

Cliappeal !lands, Alosy alto lilies,
Cunt, stillness of Ha, Joints and L'ontnordlon of
the MUSC/01, Headache, grulpal, rnlng In the
Limbs, Bark and Meat, Soren, Ttsdnuelle, Stink.
of Inserts and Sprains, Its wonderful eursd.ls
powersare 10 Iniculou.

Taken Intetvttlly In cases o Sick llwalnrh,•
Bowel Ornitylaints,- Cholent, Pymenter

Vomit 1ngand Dyspepsia, M. soothingand pen.
[ratingqualities are felt KA loon as taken.

at: Ifthe render or Ms blends hare /311.). 0011/-

plaint 1111111(4i 111 Ittivertinemout, try the Ve-
netian Liniment. Remember, If you do not nutt
relief )Lai .an has e y our money refunded.

Ask for fir. rohlas' Venetian LlllllllOl4, and
take no other. It In pleatuttit to take and clean to
use, and eradleatest the dlstese from the ay stem
no that It does not stove, as Is the seen after
using the many Liniments, Pain Klllrrv, and
Oils, now Hooding tine rountry, thatonly su,
the pain while the article it, being used, 113,1 then
return.

Pelee 50 cents per bottle. Solt)by all the Drug
&la. Depot, 58 Courtlamdt Ntreot, N. Y.

Mar. 6,16ti. 1m

A Galata' Day
has downed for all who desire to mount* In ago
our of the most glorious elfinof th—the utog-
olnetlt black or brown tinge which renders br
hair on Irruslotlble element of personal attn..-
tlon.

INSTANTANEOUS BEAUTY
*primp; front theapplicallou of but oue Lair e
In the world. That chetuleat 'Bair mutt:lnathe
vital principle and eulorluit, matter with WjatjA
naturenourisiliee the moat. beautiful of the unite
fabrics wherewith she edam* the

lIEA_Iki OF 11Elt FAVORITES.
Need it b mild Rua this wonder of elvlltsatloo La

CRISTADOROW HAIRDYE,
Use moot genbd, wholesimipor, arkd
Loin prepurniinnedits kind in the whaleuulv orb,.

Manufs.etorod by J. CRISTADORO, Elk Malden
Lune, New York. Hold by sill Drtigglelk, Ap-
plied by nil Hale bre/Isere.

]tar. 6, NM. Int
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DR. DUPONCOR GOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILL% FOR FEMALES. Infallible in Lurreet-
lug Irregularities,Removing Obstructiona ad muMuutday Turua, from vehatev. !Wu., and al-
ways Nuoomunur. a Preventive.
It1s now over thirty years niece the aboveeele

bested Pills were lint discovered by Dr. LUPO:I-
- of nuts,duriug whiLL time they have been
extensively and suceesidnily used iu moat of the
public lustitutlOne, an wella, In private practlew,
of both betrAimberes, with unparalleled sueaws,
In every ease, and It Is only at the "urgent re-
quest'. of the thousands of ladles who have used
them, that lie is Indutmdto make the Pill, public
for thealleviation of those sulTerimf front any Ir-
regularities whatever, as well se to preventan In-
crease of family where health willnot permit it.

UNE PILL IS A DONE.
Pemales peculiarly situated,or thoseeuppodug

themselves so, are cautioned against using the,
Pills while In that condition lent the) -Invite
miscarriage," after admonition, the Pro-
prietorassumes no responsibility, Mill. ugh [hell
mildness will_prevent any mischief to health
otherwise the Pills are recommended as a Mt., r
IN V kLL'A FILE REM EDI for all those atilh Om;
complaints •{l, peculiar to theses.

10,1-5110 X H r.
10,C00 Boxes have I.iecu told wittdit Iwo 5 ors'l,u rhousaud Boxes sent by Mall, both b) u-
sell and Agents,to sill V.l its of the world,to wthell
answers have been returned, In wldeh In . les ',Ay,
nothing like the above Pill, bare been knuwzi
since the Science of Medicine dawned Upon the
world, In Remuving Obstructions and litsturina
NaturetoIts Proper Chann Cl,tu lett tt g the
and bringing back the "Rosy color of Health"
the cheek ofthe most delicate.

Price,' per Box. Six Boxes *5,
Sold by JOHN S. FOItNEY, Druggist, Sul,

Afr die.tfo ,r4eLts dhinurg i,,Pa,hn$1 throuh the Post Of-
flee, can have the Pills sent. (Loti grideni loth%) brMail, to any part Of the country, "tree of postage. •

Hoistalso by J. Spangler, Chuutherstpurs,Broth-Nen; York; Coleman & Itogersand Bros n
ers, Wholesale AgentsBaltimore, andS.L, Howe,Proprit tor, New 'York.

Marth 4, ltko7. ly

I=
A gentl.man Wbo.euffered fur youth from Ner-

vuus Premature lkway, and 1111 thu
effect,.of youllitul inciweretkot, wil l, for the auk,'
of sufferinghumanity, tend free toall who aced
it,the recipe and cliretttous for making thesim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Huffer, r+
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experlenei ,
can doap by oddlreaslng, la perfecteoulltienee,

JULIN U. OGDEN,
411 Cedar st, New York.May 27,11104, it

Irn---r'r rregfr cainatlonguaranteed toproduce a lux nriaot
of hairupona bald head or beardites lore,abtoa roeloe fur the recuoval of Plutpits, Motel/do,

Eruption, etc. on the skip, leaving 1.1.111 none
loft, clear, and beautiful, mut be obtained with-
out charge by addreawing

711014. F. CHAPMAN, Chet/gat,
IrLYnrou,alway, Now York,Rept. al, 1887. 8m

New Xarriege Guide
AN F.:148 Y FUR YOUNG MEN, on PilVnit,lo-
- Errors,. Ahuilles sad Dhassises, incident to
Youth and Early Maninteoll, which create hu.
pedimen to MARIMAUE, with mire mauls ur

tta nisealed hater envelopes 1ree or
Hharge. Address Dr. J.AK 11.1.1 N HOUWITON,oward Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 13, W. ly

Te CeaketileptiVeit
The Rev. Edward A. Wilson will send (free of

charge) to all'who desire It the perseription with
the direettons Par making and ming the simple.
remedy bj_ which he was eared of a long (Oh..

(ittrat4eittitodr=seihmllmsteduzoatitt.holliapew
every inflaterwill try this prescription, ea it wilt
mat them nothina, and ;nay prove a blearing.
Please addrem

Rev. EDWARD A. WIINON,
No. lab liouth tieoand eltreet,

Sept.Q Williamthargh,New York

777.A.N1'3E1T,-

AGENTh TO SELL
DR. 'WILLIAM SMITH'S

DICTIONARY OE THE BIBLE
TT contains OVER ONE THOUSAND elaseir
.I. printed, double column, octave
new electrotype.Dbit" on good L.P,-,l;uttd Lead
fiagateenrintisTnifT''uon over
aerie. id fine authentic maps.
It is highlycommended by all learned and em-

inentassn, and by the press generally through-
out the coeintry,and Is the beetbook of tho Iclud
In the English language.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
Owing tothe unprecedented popularity of this

work, • email English abridgment adapted to
Jtivewile seeders, in duodecimo form, of about
h pave, bat be reprinted by another firm in
larger type, and, spread over MO ectaro pages,
evidont.W—by making • book larger than Ito
original—to give the tinprenalou that it Is our
edition. It confab:is Lets THAN ONIMTAL? riot
BEAOICO YAWNS Of 0011 oostregiconavg Vat-
TION ; but tothaw who desire this juvenileoil-
lion we will, early in March, 103, furnish tho -
Englishwper 000rica..bu tztjetti.c to ttiew.A.m giesr ilnea gniait,particulars.

PARMLNIC BROM.,
Mar. Md. 41 11211anaintiBt., Phi lade i

NOTICE
1.8/lenigrrell indebted by Nolo

to "0 Y 8 140)08," to call with tanTrona.
titer, and settle the same, on or beano the IDLII
of Mann, IYI6-4eall ?loins unsettled ohm that
date Winbeige/0d aalt al=anoatmr or
collection XI,c!in;loY UM

10EILIf ILltYrilfranaaronMarsh a, 1.111., - •

Ftr"'"""eb''lVinkocor,


